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I INTRODUCTION
The Korea Instltute of SClence and Technology lS the flrst
lnstltute that Korea has ever attempted to establlsh for
research and development ln order to lncrease the rate of
development of Korean lndust~ and the Korean economy
SClence and Technology are today related not only to the
progress and development of a natlon f s economy but also to the
welfare of human belngs of the world It lS eVldent that the
advanced countrles reallze the lillportant bearlng SClence and
technology has on every facet of modern Ilfe, so, they have
made a great effort In deve]oplng SClence and technology
In the last several years, Korea has made great progress
ln economlC growth and has enhanced the prestlge of the country
ln the free world However, SClence and technology III Korea
are st111 not fully developed Reallzlng the lillportance and
urgent need for development of SClence and technology,
PreSldent Park of the Republlc of Korea dlscussed the estab-
llshment of an applled research lnstltute Wlth PreSldent
Johnson durlng Presldent Park's offlclal V1Slt to the Unlted
states ln May, 1965.
As a result of the Presldents 1 JOlnt communlque on thelr
meetlllg, the Korea Instltute of SClence and Technology (KIST)
was founded ln February, 1966 and started lts prlillary actlTI-
tles III relatlon W1.th ltS obJectlves. These prlille obJectlves
of KIST are to carry out SClent1.flc, technologlcal and
engineerlng-economlcs research, to conduct technlcal lnvestl-
getlons and examlnatlons, and to provlde a sUltable and
attractive enVlronment for Korean sClentlsts and englneers.
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1. CHRONOLOGY OF KIST 1S MAJOR EVENTS
May, 1965 - In a J0lnt communlque lssued by the Presldents of
the Republlc of Korea and the Unlted states, the
establlshrnent of an Instltute was suggested
July,1965 - Dr Donald F Hornlg, Presldent Johnson's Speclal
Asslstant for SClence and Technology, and hlS
party vlslted Korea and subsequently proposed to
Presldent Johnson that technlcal asslstance be
glven for the establlshment of the Instltute.
Sept.,1965- The Unlted states Agency for Internatlonal Develop-
ment retalned Battelle Memorlal Instltute to send
a team to Korea to formulate baslc plans for the
establlshment of the Instltute~
Dec.,1965 - Battelle completed plans for the establlshment of
the Instltute and submltted ltS report to AID.
Feb.,1966 - A proJect agreement was slgned by the representa-
tlves of the Republlc of Korea and the Unlted
states of Amerlca
Feb.,1966 - Dr. ChOl, Hyung Sup was named as a presldent of
the Instltute and the Board of Trustees was
establlshed~
May, 1966 - The slte was chosen for the Instltute's permanent
locatlon, wlthln the former boundarles of the
Korean Forestry Exper1ffientatlon Statlon, at
Hawolkokdong, Sungpuk-ku, Seoul, Korea.
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June, 1966 - A technlcal serVlce contract was concluded by
Dr ChOl, Hyung Sup, Presldent of the Instltute,
and Mr~ Donald D. Evans, Representatlve of
Battelle Memorlal Instltute.
oct , 1966 - A ground breaklDg ceremony was held at the slte
of the new Instltute.
Dec" 1966 - Speclal ASs18tance Act passed
Mar., 1967 - ~endment of ASslstance Act for KIST was promul-
gated (liTO 1917)
May, 1965 - The slte was granted by the Government
2. CHARACTERISTICS
BASIC CHAR~CTER
The Instltute lS an independent, not-for-proflt organlza-
tlon Wlth the basle purpose of developlng SClence and techno-
logy to support the economlC and lndustrlal development of the
natlon. Preservatlon of autonomy of re search lS consldered to
be of paramount lIDportance In operatlng the Instltute
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
FlnanClal support for the Instltute 18 furnlshed by both
the Governments of the Republlc of Korea and the Unlted states,
under a long-term program of asslstance whlCh helps assure
stablllty and the atta1l1lD.ent of the Instltute t S obJectlves.
It 18 llltellded 1 however, that the Instltute Wlll ultJ.mately
become flnanclally self-sufflclent through proVlslon of 1t s
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serV1ces to 1ndustry and government agenc1es on a contract
bas1s.
ASSISTANCE ACT
In order to assure the Inst1tute of autonomous operat1on
and the f1nanc1al support from the Government, Ass1stance Act
for KIST was promulgated 1n 1967 as a spec1al leg1slat1on,
Wh1Ch prov1des the Government contr1but1on to KIST of the
endowment fund and the construct1on cost, as well as the lease
free of charge or grant of the nat10nal propert1es.
TAX EXEMPTION
In accordance Wlth the Tax Reduct10n and Exempt10n Law,
1nd1V1duals or Jur1d1cal persons donatlng money to the Inst1-
tute or sponsor1ng research proJect at the Instltute are
ent1tled to an exemptlon from lncome tax or Jurldlcal person
tax on the amount so donated or expended.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Inst1tute 1S to carry out research ent1rely for the
1ndustry and government agenc1es on the basls of contractual
agreements In dOlng thls, the Inst1tute carefully preserves
all data, 1nformatlon and conclus1ons excluslvely for the use
of sponsors, and makes no unauthorlzed d1sclosures.
RESEARCH STUDY
For an effect1ve research study, laboratorles at the
Inst1tute are establ1shed on proJect bas1s, and research
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staffs are employed on a contract baslS for a deflnlte perlod
or for a speclflc proJect
FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
Laboratory facllltles and equlpment are provlded conSlst-
ent wlth the needs of varlOUS research programs, and permlt
full utlllzatlon of the progresslonal capabllltles of the
research staff
3. SCOPE OF RESEARCH PROGRAMS
The Instltute lS to carry out comprehenslve laboratory
lnvestlgatlons for applled and development research dlrectly
llnked to Korean lndustry as well as obJectlve-orlented baslc
research In the flelds of sClences, englTIeerlng and economlcs,
along wlth technlcal serVlces lncludlng economlC and englneer-
lng feaslblllty studles, asslstance In the lmportatlon and
adoptatlon of world technology, and proVlslon of technlcal
lnformatlon.
On the basls of the problem areas of Korean Industry,
ldentlfled from the techmcal-economlc surveys, and the
avallabllltyof research staff, the lnltlal flelds of
research at KIST have been selected as follows
MATERIALS SCIENCE & METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
PhYSlcal Metallurgy
Chemlcal Metallurgy
Powder Metallurgy
Metal iATorklng
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Foundry
Corroslon
Semlconductor Materlals
Refractorles
FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Foods In general
Marlne food products
Fermented foods
New food resources
By-product utlllzatlon
Food mlcrobllogy
Process development
CHEMISTRY & CHEMIC~L ENGINEERING
Catalysls & Surface Chemlstry
Rubber & plastlcs
Coatlng
Pulp & paper
Lubrlcant technology
Agrlcultural chemlcals
Chemlcal plant deSlgn
ELECTRONICS
Semlconductor deVlces
PaSSlve components
Clrcult and systems
MECHNICAL ENGINEERING
Energy & power systems
Equlpment deslgn &
development
Product deslgn &
d.eYYlQ~m~nt
Refrlgeratlon & alr
condltlonlng systems
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Packaglng
Palnt & prlntlng lnk
Dyes
Inorganlc chemlcals
Organlc chemlcals
Cellulose derlvatlve
synthesls
Textlle flnlshlng
Instrumentatlon &
rellablllty
Processlng technlques
Analysls of technlques
Plant facllltles deslgn
Mechanlzatlon plannlng
Applled mechanlcs
Stress analysls
Manufacturlng processes
& quallty control
BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
BUlldlng technology
ECONOMICS
4pplled statlstlcs
Market research
Feslbll1ty studles
OptlIDum process
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING
SClentlflC data processlng
TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Informatlon analysls
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
MATERIAL TESTING
FABRICATION
Research equlpment deslgn
& fabrlcatl0n
4 RESEARCH STAFF RECRUITMENT
BUlldlng Materlals
Quallty control
Beneflt cost analysls
Reglonal development
Transportatlon
Operatlons research
Dlssemlnatl0n of technlcal
lnformatlon
Demonstratl0n fabrlcatlon
machlnes & tools
In order to recrUlt devoted research staff from home and
abroad, the Instltute offers approprlate envlronment and
-"/-
modern facllltlGs for research, autonomy of research, and
stablllty as well as reasonable salarles
A total of 47 competent SClentlsts and englneers elther
JOlned the Instltute so far or slgned employment contracts to
JOln by 1970. In early 1970, the Instltute Wlll have a total
populatlon of 500, lncludlng admlnlstratlve and technlcal
staffs
R;g;SEARCH STAFF
,
As Of Aug. 31.1969
I _____________
-
Employed Prospectlve Total %
Home 19 - 19 41 %
Overseas 20 8 28 59 %
Total 39 8 47 100 %
--wlll JOln KIST by 1970
By academlc degree • Ph D -31, M.S -9
M.B.;.-l, B.S.-7, Total -47.
STAFF GRmrm
201
548
203.
19 8 1970
t!] research and technlcal
c:J admlnlstratlve
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148
lOG
500
400
300
200
To stlffiulate and accelerate research actlvltles through
exchange of knowledge wlth advanced natlons, the Instltute
adopted varlOUS programs,
o To sponsor internatlonal semlnars or synmosia at
least once a year,
o To authorlze sabbat lcal overseas tour In every three
years for prlnclpal lnvestlgators to refresh knowledge;
Cl To utilieze post-doctoral fellowshlp program to
attract Korean sClentlsts abroad.
C3 To lnVlte forelgn sClentlsts and englneers for short-
term V1Slt.
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CONSTR~CTlON
MASTER SITE PLANL..- - --
BUILDINGS SCALE STORIES
(Sq f( )
Q Research Buildmg #1 862000 3
(2' Fabrication BUlldmg 553000 "2
Q: Research BUIldmg #2 634000 3
\1' M,un BUlldml;! 1040 000 4
(r, vll(<,1 IlllU" Cl6 noo 2
(Il' Central Utllltles Building 171000 2
~7 Apartment House 392000 ''i
(30 UOI(S)
(ill (ommullItv <.. enter 75000 2
WIndivIdual Houses 71000 2
(3 UOltS)
<111' Row Houses (6 umts) 125 000 2
Oil DormItory 139000 3
J')Pllot Plant 36~OO 2
9
1967 1968 1969 1970
t I
t ,
I !
I It
I
I~
J
I S" ~ II . 3 is T q II I "3 5 T q II I ~ 5
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II DESCRIPTION OF THE LOAN
Preparatlon of the Approved L1St
of Equlpment and the Procedure
For Purchase Under the Loan
In the orlglnal plan for the Instltute, $3 mllllon was
allotted for the purchase of laboratory equlpment Of thls,
$1 ml1llon was provlded under the grant and the remalDlng $2
ml1l1on were to be provlded under elther a gr~nt or a loan
A Ilst of eqUlpment totallng $3 mllllon was prepared In
1967 and 1968 by KIST Wlth asslstance from counterpart
research dlvlslons at Battelle Memorlal Instltute The cholce
of equlpment was based on elghteen proJected laboratorles plus
the Ilbrary and storeroom ltems The hlghest prlorlty ltems
were purchased under the grant whlch reduced the llst to $2
mllllon whlch would be purchased under the loan ThlS Ilst of
equlpment was agreed to by KIST, USAID/K and EMI In 1968
When actual purchaslng under the loan began In about
Aprll, 1969, It became apparent that some reVlSlons to thls
Ilst had become necessary These reVlSlons r sulted from the
need for addltlonal laboratorles as shown by lncreased know-
ledge of the research and development needs In markets In
Korea Thls lncreased knowledge also showed the need for some
changes In the type of equlpment needed for the research to be
done Addltlonally, In some cases, heads of laboratorles began
work at KIST and ln some cases had suggestlons as to equlpment
needed for thelr laboratorles The orlglnal 11St, of course,
had been made up before many of the laboratory heads were
actually at KIST.
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The laboratorles orlglnally planned ln 1967 and 1968
lncluded·
1 Chemlcal ,\na1ysls 10. PhYSlcal Metallurgy I
2 CorrOSlon 11 Physlca1 Metallurgy II
3 Lubrlcant 12 Mlnerals
4 Polymer Research I 13. Foundry
5. SOlld state Chemlstry 14. Metal Worklng
6 SOlld state PhYS1CS 15. Food Technology
7. Semlconductor 16 Materlal TestIng
8 PaSSlve Component 17 MechanIcal EngIneerIng
9. Rellablllty TestIng 18. FabrIcatIon EqUIpment
At present the operatlng laboratorIes are as follows
1. ChemIcal AnalySIS
2 CorrOSl0n
3 Lubrlcant Technology
4 Polymer Chemlstry
5 SOlld state Chemlstry
6 SOlld state PhYS1CS
7. PhysIcal Metallurgy I
8 PhysIcal Metallurgy II
9 Metal 1,Torklng I
10. Food Resources
11 MaterIal Testlng
12 ChemIcal Metallurgy
13. ElectronlCS DeVlces
15 AgrIcultural ChemIcals
SyntheslS
16. Industrlal EqUIPment Engr.
17. Shlpbulldlng & Ocean Engr.
18. Metal Worklng II
19. Technlcal EconomICS Group
20. Control & InstrumentatIon
21. Packaglng
22. CIty and RegIonal Group
23. LlqUld state Chemlstry
24 An~al Feed Stuffs
25 Thermo-Hydraullc
26 Organlc SyntheslS
27. Technlcal InformatIon Dept.
28. Electronlc Data Processlng
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Because of these changes, the followlng procedure was
agreed to by USAID/K. Requlsltlons would be prepared by KIST
and If the ltems were on the $2 mllllon llst, BMI/K would
certlfy that III thelr Judgment the ltems stlll met the orlglal
obJectlves and should be purchased. These requlsltlons could
go dlrectly to OSROK wlth coples to USAID/K and mI/K
Where new ltems were to be requlsltloned, It was agreed the
BMI/K would conslder the ltems and recommend thelr purchase
as exceptlons to USAID!K where In thelr JUdgment, the ltems
were needed Thls Justlflcatlon statement generally lncluded
a descrlptlon of the ltem, lts use and why It was recommended
for purchase. Upon USAID/K's approval, the requlsltlon was
sent to OSROK. In many cases, the Justlflcatlon by BMI/K
could be made dlrectly but ill some cases, asslstance was
requested from EMI/e.
A somewhat slffipllfled procedure was adopted for those
new ltems under $1,000 In that ltem-bY-ltem Justlflcatlon was
not needed. Rather BMI/K In those cases, J.f Jt felt the
purchase Justlflable, made a blanket Justlflcatlon of the
ltems under $1,000 as belnp.- In thelr Judgment necessary
After OSROK recelves the requlsltlons, they sollclt and
obtaln blds. They then make a nrellmlnary anal"ITsls of the
blds and recommend a supp] ler for each ltem The blds then
are sent to KIST for thelr reVlew and If thelr flndJ.ngs agree
wlth those of OSROK, nUTchaslng can proceed If, however,
KIST dlsagrees wlth OSROK as to the chosen suppller, KIST and
OSROK meet to try to resolve the problem. If agreement cannot
be reached then BMI/K lS caJled In as an arblter
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III THE CHRONOLOGY OF PURCHASING UNDER THE LOAN
1. LIST OF REQUISITIONS SENT TO OSROK
LIBR illY BOOKS Books
Reg No.
KIST - 001
KIST - 002
KIST - 003
KIST - 004
KIST - 005
KIST - 006
KIST - 007
KIST - 008
KIST - 009
KIST - 010
KIST - 011
KIST - 012
KIST - 014
KIST - 015
KIST - 016
KIST - 017
KIST - 018
KIST - 020
Comrnodlty
Hollow Splndle Lathe and Others
Open Back Inclxnable Press and
Others
Transformer and Others
Atomlc Absorptlon Spectro-
photometer and Others
Stlrrlng Hot-Plate and Others
Welder A-C/DC and Others
Reference and Others
Glass Tublng and Others
Mlcrofllmer and Others
LlqUld Nltrogen Generator and
Others
Vlscometer Bath and Others
Shaker and Others
SClentulc Apparatus and Others
Conlter Counter and Others
Mlxer and Others
Sadtler Standard
Pyrometer Controller and Others
Electrobalance and Others
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Amount
80,000.00
248,770 00
48,000 00
34,000 00
25,400 00
6,200 00
33,400 00
29,500 00
9,400 00
25,000.00
16,000.00
28,300 00
23,000 00
6,000 00
1,800 00
11,500 00
1,800.00
7,000.00
2,000 00
18,000.00
6,700.00
14,100.00
Req No
KIST - 021
KIST - 022
KIST - 023
KIST - 024
KIST - 025
KIST - 026
KIST - 027
KIST - 029
KIST - 030
KIST - 031
KIST - 032
KIST - 033
KIST - 035
KIST - 037
KIST - 039
KIST - 040
KIST - 043
KIST - 044
KIST - 045
KIST - 047
KIST - 048
KIST - 052
KIST - 053
CO'lll11od ltY
Temperature Tester & Others
Recorder-Controller & Others
Dlffuslon Furnace Svstem and Others
Carry 14 Spectrophotometer and
Others
Packless \utoclave and Others
Oven Bockel and Others
Thermocouple ~Qres and Others
Alr Pump and Others
Autoclave and Others
Decade Reslster and Others
Powerstatt and Others
Foundry Sand Tester and Others
Cork Screw and Others
Grlndlng Medla, Burundum and
others
~lr Pump and Others
R. F. Unlt and Others
Impdeance Brldge and Others
JOlnt Condenser and Others
Copper Strlp CorrOSlon Test Bomb
and Others
Stlrred ~utoclave
Mass Spectrometer and Others
Drill Klt and Others
Stralght Turnlng Tool and Others
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Amount
36,900 00
18,000.00
15,800 00
24,000 00
15,700 00
15,850 00
29,000 00
7,950 00
21,680.00
4,700 00
6,000.00
71,000 00
12,600 00
500 00
900 00
4,000.00
4,500 00
21,700 00
18,300 00
1,700 00
430 00
4,900 00
6,900 00
39,400 00
6,300 00
23,000 00
Reg No
KIST - 054
KIST - 055
KIST - 062
Commodlty
Refrlgerator System and Others
P-10 (90% Argon-10% Methane)
& Others
Drl11, E1ectrlc and Others
Total
-18 -
Amount
7,200 00
1,100.00
22,180.00
$1,132,160.00
IV STATUS OF OSROK ACTIVITIES
1. INVITATION FOR BIDS ISSUED AS OF AUGUST 31, 1969
LF.B. No. Openmg Date Reg. Nos. Estl1llated 'unount
1) AID/L-9022-P May 8, 1969 KIST 001 $248,770.00
2) ~ID/L-9038-P June 3, 1969 KIST 002 $122,400.00
004
005
006
008
3) \ID/L-9047-P June 17,1969 KIST 007 $137,300 00
012
027
033
4) 4ID/L-9093-P July 29,1969 KIST 017 $215,700 00
024
032
035
003
010
011
014
015
020
022
5) AID/L-9122-P Aug 29,1969 KIST 018 $ 97,110.00
030
009
019
031
039
043
044
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LF.B. No Open~ng Date Reg Nos Est lillated '\mount
6) AID/L-914S-P Sept.24,1969 KIST 016 $ 54,SOO.00
023
026
029
047
052
001 etc • Reb~d Req
from Inv.
No AID/L-
9022-P &
9038-P
7) UD/L-919S-P Oct 31,1969 KIST 025 $105,lS0 00
045
048
053
062
007 )
027 - - - Reb~d Reqs
033 from Inv.
No.. AID/L-
9047-P
Total $9S1,260 00
2. BIDS RECEIVED
I.F .B No Open~ng Date Reg. Nos. Estlillated Amount
1) AID/L-9022-P May S, 1969 KIST 001 $24S,770.00
2) UD/L-9038-P June 3, 1969 KIST 002 $122,400 00
004
005
006
008
3) .HD)L-904'1-P June 17,1969 KIST OO? $13?,300.00
012
027
n13
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LF.B. No Openlng Date Reg Nos Estimated .~ount
4) AID/L-9093-P July 29,1969 KIST 017 $215,700.00
024
032
035
003
010
011
014
015
020
022
Total $724,170 00
3 BID UNDER TECHNIC~L RE~J
AID/L-9093-P July 29,1969 KIST 017 $215,700 00
024
032
035
003
010
011
014
015
020
022
4. CONTRACT STATUS
Contract Date I.F.B. No.. Reg Nos Contract Amount
1. May 7, 1969 Nil Ll.brary $ 55,400 00
(Negotl.ated
Procurement)
2. June 21,1969 4.ID/L-9022-P KIST 001 $115,717 48
3 .. July 8,1969 11 II $ 48,808.95
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Contract Date I.F .B. No Reg Nos Contract \mount
4 July 23,1969 AID/L-9022-P KIST 001 $ 35,480 45
5. July 18,1969 AID/L-9038-P KIST 002 $101,516 67
004
005
006
008
6 July 31,1969 II II $ 17,308 70
7 Aug 18,1969 AID/L-9047-P KIST 007 $ 53,234.48
012
027
033
Total .. . .. $427,466.73
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5 CONTENTS OF CONTRACTS
Contents of contracts are refered to 1n the attached tabula~10n
INV No
KIST No
AID/'i.-9022-P
001
b
Y'
Item Commod1ty Q.I ty B1d Nol Cant No Cant Amount De11very RemarksNo ClF ($)
1 Hollow Sp1ndle 1 Sa Pr1ce H1gh"
Lathe 1tems be1ng
purchased by
2 Lathe 1 ea "I AID/L-KOS- 21 ,840 "I months N Y Procurement
9206-P Off1cer
3 Rad1al Dr1ll 1 ea '1 /I 13,560 6 months
Press
4 Un i v er sa1 Mll11ng 1 set 2 AID/lrKOS- 23,104 14 weeks
Machlne 920"l-P
5 Heavy Duty lndus-l set 9 AID/L-KOS- 17.992 20 weeks
tr1a:l. Shaper 9205-P
6 Hack Saw 1 ea '1 AID/lrKOS- 4,540 7 months
9206-P
rr Band Saw 1 set 1 AID/'i.-KOS- ll,507 6 months
920S-P
I
~
Ii'-
I
! I Icont AmountlItem.. coromod~ty Q, I ty B~d No I Cont No Del~very Remarks
iNa ClF ($)
I 8 Abraslve Cutt~ng 1 ea 3 AID/L-KOS- 1,230 63 3 rronths
I Mach~ne
9209-P
I 9 Hydraul~c ShOp 1 ea Cancelled by
Press author
10 Form~ng Mach~ne 3 ea 3 AID/L-KOS- 1,264 32 3 months
9209-P
11 Unlversal Gr~nd- 1 ea 3 AID/L-KOS- 35,480 45 32 weaks
~ng Machlne 9308-P
12 Surface Gr~nder 1 set 9 AID/!rKOS- 36,316 14 22 weeks
9283-P
13 Internal Grlndlng 1 ea Reb~d No Bld
Mach~ne
14 Unlvarsal Cutter 1 ea '1 AID/L-KOS- 11,964 7 months
& Tool Gr~nder 9206-P
15 'Pede etal Grlnder 1 ea Reo:l.d No B:l.d
16 Wood Worklng 1 set 9 AID/L-KOS- 729 55 10 weeks
Lathe 9205-P
17 Glassworklng Varl0U'3 4 Aill/L-KOS- 12,492 81 4 months
Lathe 9284-P
I
N
01
I
Item Commod~ty Q, I ty B~d No leont Amount Del~very RemarksNo Cont. No. elF ($)
18 Thread1.ng Mach- I ea '1 AID/L-KOS 1,96"> 65 4 months
:lne -92J6-P
19 Layont table 1 ea Reb l.d Incomplete
B1.d
20 Degreaser lea Reb1.d No B1.d
21 Rad:lal Drl.ll 1 set 9 AID/L-KOS 51'1 63 10 weeks
Press -9205-P
22 J01.nter 8" 1 set 9 AID/L-KOS '105 '10 10 weeks
-9205-P
23 Wood Planner 1 set 1 AID/L-KOS 1,555rOO 6 months
-9208-P
24 Wood Scroll Saw 1 set 1 II '120 00 6 months
25 Wood Work1.ng 1 set 1 H 8'71,00 6 ll'onths
Shaper
26 Wood Work1.ng 1 set 1
"
1,65000 6 months
Rad:lal Saw. & J______Accessorl.es
INV _ No
1) K.- IST No
AID/L-9038-P
002
I
N
0>
I
I
Ite::r::;31 Commod1ty Q,J ty B1d No Cont No e ont i\mount De11very RemarksNo elF ($)
-
:l Inc1inable Press 1 ea II KOS-9295-P 5.276 00 6 months
I
2 Dr111 Gr1nder :l ea U u '76600 '7 months I
I
3 Dr111 Gr1nder :l ea 11 u 3,60200 '1 months I
4 Spot & Pr0J6ct1on lea 11
"
7,770 00 5 months
Welder
5 Plpe & Rod Bender 1 ea 14 KOS-9296-P 5,01295 12 weeks I
6 Mechamcal Shear 1 sa 12 KOS-9297-P 1~>,Z}5 00 5 months I
I
lea 2 19,33800 I
'7 Mechan1 cal Press KOS-9295-P 9 months I
Brake I
\
1
I
lplete
I
J
2) KIST No 004
8 Atom1C AbsorptJ.on 10 KOS-9340-P l7,308 '70 4 weeks
SpectroPhotometer
9 Parts for Spect- 26 ea Rebld IncOtt
rophotometer Bld
I
/Xl
..;z
I
Item CommodJ.ty Q,lty B1.d Nol cant No Jont Amount Dell very RemarksNO elF ($)
10-13 Nat 1.onal Bureau rarJ.ous 1 AID/L-KOS- 7,66935 24 weeks
of Standard 9298-P
3) KIST No 005
14 Hot Plate & 3 ea 7 KOS-9299-P liO 24 4, months
Magnets
15 Stirr1.ng Appara 1 ea 1 KOS-9298-p 5945 24 weeks
tus
16 Heatlng Mantle 3 ea 1 /I >f800 24 weeks
1'1 Buretts 2 ea 9 KOS-9300-P 4151 100 days
18 VolumetrJ.c Flask 3 ea 9 // 1443 100 days
19 Power Statt 1 ea 3 KOS-9301-P 2160 6 months.
20 Hydrogen Gas 6 Cyllnder 3 KOS-9301-P 624 00 6 Il'onths
21 Hydrogen Gas 5 If 3 0 65600 6 months
22 NJ.trogen 6 0 3 0 426 0:) 6 months
23 Nltrogen 5 ff 3 ff 64500 6 months
I
1'J
OJ
I
! I I I :cont Amount
1
I Item I Commod~ty I Q,. ty Bld No Cant No Dellvery Remarks
No I I elF ($)I
24 I Begula tor I :? ea 3 KOS-9301-~ 121 00 6 months
I ,
I I fI I25 1 Oxygen Ultra I3cyllllder 3 5m 00 nI I I
I I
I
26 I Oxygen ,Research 3 If 3 If 456 00 fII I
I I I
27 Flowmetel 11 ea 3 I p 8100 1/
Ne edle Valve
I
I
I, I
I I
28 Flowmeter Tube 1 ea I 3 I
I I 30 50
"I
Oyllnder Holder 3 ea 3
I
'l:rt::D29 If I "II
Storage Cablnet 1 ea
I PrJ.ce hlgh,30 I
be l.ng refered
I
to NY Procure-
ment Offl.c er
I I
I
I
31 Quartz (process- 40 ea Rebl.d No B~d
:::Lng) TUDes
32 Quartz Taper 10 set If
3ol.nt
33 Quartz Plates ;;'0 ea "
34 Graded Seal 13 ea "
F92..2..
Item COmlJ'OdJ.ty Q,I ty Bld No Cant No Cant .Amount Dellvery RemarksNo ClF ($)
35 AlumJ.na Tubes 39 ea 9 KOS-9300-P 87057 100 days
:36 Templl Stl.cks 32 ea 9 /I 34 06 /I
37 Thermocouple WJ.re 160 ft RebJ.d No Bl.1& 2 ea
4) KIST No 006
o
38 Welder A-C/DC l ea 1 KOS-929S..p 1,310~30 24 weeks
39 Palnt Spray Booth 1 ea :3 KOS-9301-P 4,92'1 50 6 months
40 10" Ball Bearl.ng Prlce hl.gh ,
GrJ.nder be J.ng referedt<
NY Procurement
Offlcer
41 TOOl Grl.nder /I
42 Vapor Blaster /I
43 Arbor Saw
"
44 Punch,DuplJ.cator 1 ea 11 KOS-9295-P +~h442 00 7 months
45 Ml.lll.ng MachJ.ne Prlce hl.gh bel.ng
refered to N Y IPrOcurement Offl.c ,
---
I
N
({)
I
I
(,'I
C
I
5) KIST No 008
It en:::.- Commod~ty I I I 'Cant AmountI RemarksNo Q, I ty IB~d No Cant. No ClF ($) I Dehvery
I 6'1 easel 9 IKOS-9300-P 1,964 26 100 days II 46 Glass TUb~ngI
I I (11-365)I I
47 I Glass Tulnng 8 case 9 /I 13143 II
I (11-366)
48 IGlass TUb~ng 5 case 9 II 11359 /I
(11-36'1) I
49 Glass Rod 4 case 1 KOS-9298-P 132 30 24 weeks
50 Stopcocks 12 case '7 KOS- 9299-P 434 20 4 months
(14-560) -
51 Stopcocks 10 case '7
~ 381 60 4 monthsII
(14-597)
52 Stopcocks 12 case 1 KOS-9298-P 39849 24 weeks
(14-587)
53 Stopcocks 10 case '7 KOS-9299-P 38'7 56 4 months
(14-628B)
54 Stopcocks 10 case "t /I 26800 D
(14-628Ji)
I
~
I-J
I
Item Commod~ty Q,lty B~d No Cont No Cont .Amount DeJ.~very RemarksNo ClF ($)
55 StopcOCks 6 case 9 KOS-9300-P 13736 100 days
(H-629C)
56 Stoppers 4 II 9 /I :l.J5 54 /I
57 GJ.ass J"o~nt tl5 1/ 9 fI 1,086 38 n
(11-373- 5)
58 Glass J"o~nt 65 /I 9 n 1,2'75 51 1/
(11-373- 10)
59 GJ.a88 J"o~nt 10 1/ 9 /I l.87 :<9 /I
(11-371-5)
60 GJ.ass J"01.nt 10 /I 9 /I 20940 /I
(11-371-10)
INV]NO AID~-9047-P
1) KJ::ST No. 00'1
•
t
IteI:O Commodity Q,. ty B1.d No Cont. No Cant Amount Del.1.very Remarks
No elF ($)
1 Ref1erence Magnet 3aa I
REBID No BID
and others
2 Demagnet1.zer In- 1 ea 12 AID/L-KOS- WOO 6 months
dl.arla M:ldel. DM 11 93"t6-P
3 Gold SOlutJ.on 2 ea Pr1.ce hJ.gh,be-
ing refered to
N.Y.procuremen
offJ.or
4 Rea 1 1. ng Element 1 ea 5 KOST-93'i'8-P 1,108.25 4 months
5thru. Burl~t Metrohm Various • • 1,925.43 •
8 and Others
9thru. pOllsh1.ng Powder • H If 2,"1"10 133 11
13-~ and OtherS
14thru.. Il.lumJ.nator and 16 ea 10 KOS-9379-P 4.613 92 ,
1"1 Others
I1sthrU- Bakel.ite Mount- Ivar:l.ous CanOel Incomplete
55 ing Powder and Bid
Others
I
CN
N
I
Item
No Commod~ty Q. ' ty /BJ.d No I Cont No Cont .Amoun)t I De~J.veryelF ($ Remarks
56 thru /pJ.pettes and
72 Others
;Var~ous I 12 iKOS-9376-P 3,428 00 6 months
73 tht'U1 8il~ con Monox~de
93 and Others
II RebJ.d Incomplete
Bid
94 thrU!KOdak DK-50 Deve- If
99 loper and Others I
100 thrulAB Cut-off wheels II
10.... and Others
I 1108 thrulGlaSS Cutter aool16 ea
~ 112 Others
I
2) KIST No. 012
8
12
IKOS-93S0-:P
KOS-93't6-:P
4,84.0.33
J81.50
l3 months
e months
Rebid.NO Bid
1 thru Shaker and !Vanous 10 KOS-9379-P 5,10'1 67 4 months
21 Others
22 thru Press React:Lon 9 ea 10 H 2,21..... 13 /I
22-8 Apparatus
23 thru Extract:Lon Appa~ar:LOus 10 If 4748J If
25 ratus and Others
26 thru Warburg Apparatus 11 sa 10 II 2,1....9.75 II
26-6
3) K:J::ST No 02'7
r
ltaJ:C Commod~ty Q,lty B~d No Cont lcont MOunt I Remarks INo No elF ($) De11very
I1 thrU Thermocouple W~reVar~ous Price h1gh,
and Others I be~ng refered4
to N Y Procu-
rement ( -
I
5 tb.rU Refractory F~bers H Reb~d I
5-6 and Others I t
6 tbrU- Thermocou'Ple In- 666 ea 5 KOS-9378-P 1t863 37 4 months
13-2 SUlat~ng Tub~ngs
and Others
14 Gases & Regula- Var~ous Pr1ce h:
tors be~ng r,
to NY:
rement (
15 thrtl Metal Powder H Reb1d NI
16-45 Inventor
16 thrti Laboratory MeIt- H H
16-3'7 J.ng Stocks
17 Laboratory MeIt- 1,llO lb II
1ng Stocks teU
Sho ts , 99 % and
Others
I
CM
II'-
t
I
(;I
01
I
Item Commod~ty Q, I ty ~~d NO Cont No cant .Amount Del~very I RemarksNo cIF ($)
~8 Laboratory Melt- 2,000 Ib Reb~d No B~d
~ng Stocks
(Armco Sheared
Iron and Others)
~9 Laboratory Melt- 6001b 1/
~ng Stocks
(AlW~ re & Others)
20 Laboratory Melt- 5601b 1/
~ng Stocks
(Mg Rods & Others
2~ Laboratory Melt- 10,cro lb II
J.ng Stocks
(D~amond pJ.g
J.ron)
22 Laboratory Melt- 5001b II
J.ng Stock
(Cu sheared
Anode)
23 Oven Foundary 20 ton II
Coke
241FoundTy SUPP'Y Vc:t.rJ.ous Re bJ.d Incomplete
25- 9 and Oth ar s B~d I
f'
I
CN
OJ
I
iI
I II
pont Amount IIteIO- I I
No I
eommodl.ty I Q,lty Fl.d No I Cant No elF ($) I Dell-very Remarks
26 ICarbotrar Cement 1,400 l~ I I Rebl.d No Bl.dI \I and Others I f I
14 months
f I
27 t:hr-U: Th,U Layer ChrOl,rr1OUS 10 KOS-93'19-P 108 34
3~ ,matography dev8 I!lopl.ng Aprara tus I
II land Others I
4) KI sT No 033
r IFoundry Sand I 6 !KOS-9381-PI ~hru 8 ea I 8,833 58 4, months
'Tester and Others 2 set
I 2 urut
I
I
IMetal Marker
I I
4 ~1 ea 12 KOS-9~76-P 4060 6 months
I 5 I Al.rblast Ca bl.net 1 ea 12 r 3,618 00 "
f'thrU AdJustable Rang e iVarl.ous 14 KOS-9382-P 7,190 20 Ilmonths
9 Recorder and
Others
10 LOW Pressure 1 ea 12 iKos- 9376-P 310 00 6 months
Gauge
11 Socket Set ana. 1~4 ea 12
"
47300
"Others
--
%
....
I
CiJ
-.1
I
Item Commod~ty Q,' ty B1d No Cont No Cont .Amount DelJ.very RemarksNo CIF ($)
12 Flasks & Jackets 5 set 6 KOS-9381-P 9:?9.32 I 4 months
and Others
13 MaterJ.als for 10 ea 5 KOS,..93'18-P 223 66 4 months
Furna c e and Others
14 Mater1als for Ivar~ous PrJ-ce high,
Gasfired and baJ.ng refered
Others to N.Y Procu-
remen t OffJ.cer
15 Vacuum Induct~on 1 SElt Cancel' HJ.gh
Melt1ng System PrJ-ce
16 Eddy Current 1 set 12 KOS-93'16-P 1,300 OJ 6 weeks
Instrument
1'1 Portablo Siev1ng~arJ.ouB 9 KO S- 93'1'1-P 1,984 60 20 weoks
Instrument and
Others
16 thru Foundry TOOl and 8 ea Reb1d Incomlete
19 Others BJ.d
20 Research M1cros- 1 unlt Cancelled by
cope and Access- Author
Or1es
I
(;I
ro
I
I
Pont .8mount I !Item! Commod:Lty Q,I ty B:Ld No Cont No Remarks
No ! IClF ($) I Dellvery I
t I
21 thrul ':::J' empera ture 11 sa 5 KOS-93'18-PI 1,598 so 4 months
22 ContrOller &I",ccee,one,
23 :$3alance for 1 set Rebl.d Incomplete
l::PeCihC graV1ty & B:Ld
6 ead.eterml.na tl.on I
-'\
6 COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED vJITH BID COSTS
Item
LF B No Req Nos Nos Estllllated Cost Bld Cost
1) AID!L-9022-P 001 2 17,000.00 21,840 00
3 11,000 00 13,560 00
4 24,000 00 23,104.00
5 13,500 00 17,992 00
6 8,500 00 4,540 00
7 3,500 00 11,507 00
8 800.00 1,230 63
10 625 00 1,264.32
11 38,000.00 35,480 45
12 25,000 00 36,316 14
14 12,500.00 11,964 00
16 750 00 729.55
17 6,795.00 12,492 81
18 1,700 00 1,965 65
21 1,450 00 517 63
22 1,800 00 706 70
23 1,600.00 1,555 00
24 350 00 720 00
25 600 00 871 00
26 1,650 00 1,650 00
Total $171,120 00 $200,006 88
2) AID!L-9038-P 002 1 4,800 00 5,276.00
2 500.00 766 00
3 1,000.00 3,602.00
-39-
Item
LF.B. No Req Nos Nos. Est lIDated Cost Bld Cost
AID/L-9038-P 002 4 6,550.00 7,770.00
5 5,500.00 5,072 95
6 14,000.00 15,295 00
7 16,000.00 19,338 00
004 8 17,466 26 17,308 70
10-13 7,347.15 7,669.. 35
005 14 100.00 110 24
15 50 00 59.45
16 76 00 78 00
17 45.00 41 51
18 13.00 14 43
19 24.00 21.60
20 540.00 624 00
21 525 00 656.00
22 350.00 426 00
23 525 00 645.00
24 100.00 121 00
25 432.00 528.00
26 375.00 456 00
27 67.00 81.00
28 25 00 30 50
29 22.. 50 27.30
35 724.50 870 57
36 68.00 34.06
OOb 3g 2,30D.00 1,31D.3D
39 3,000.00 4,927.50
44 16,000.00 18,442 00
-40-
Item
I.F B. No Reg Nos Nos Estlillated Cost BJ.d Cost
AID/L-9038-P 008 46 2,464 00 1,964.26
47 163 26 131 43
48 173 25 113.59
49 157 51 132 30
50 438.00 434 20
51 372 50 381 60
52 465 33 398 49
53 430 76 387.56
54 269.80 268.00
55 145 02 137 36
56 116 64 115 54
57 1,,079 60 1,086.38
58 1,295.10 1,275.51
59 189.60 187.29
60 214 80 209.40
Total 106,550 58 118,825 37
3) AID/L-9047-P 007 2 80.00 87 50
1+ 810 00 1,] 08.25
5-8 1,876.01 1,925 43
9-13 4,948.42 2,770.63
14-17 639 50 463.92
56-72 1,645 00 3,428 00
100-107 7,968 40 4,840.33
108-112 104.44 157 50
012 1-21 4,875.00 5,107.67
22 2,495 22 2,217.13
-41-
Item
IF. B. No Reg No ~ Est llllated Cost B~d Cost
AID/L-9047-P 012 23-25 271.21 474 80
26 1,946.35 2,179 75
027 6-13 1,947 48 1,863 37
27-33 106.95 108 34
033 1-3 6,925.00 8,833.58
4 36 00 40 60
5 3,000 00 3,618 00
6-9 5,316 ..00 7,190.20
10 270 00 310.00
11 585.70 473 00
12 770.00 929 32
13 202 00 223 66
14 1,700 00 1,300 00
17 2,013 00 1,984 60
21-22 1,789.80 1,598 90
Total $52,321.48 $53,234.48
Grand Total $32Q,992 06 $372,066 73
D~fference $42,074.67
-42-
V PERSONNEL
People concerned wlth procurement actlVltles under the
loan are as follows·
Organlzatlon Tltle Name
OSROK Chlef of Machlnery Sectlon Kyoo Sung Lee
Sub-Chlef of Machlnery Sectlon Chul Mook Chln
Handllng Man Choong Kyum KJ.ffi
KIST ¥lce-Pre sldent for Research Moon Talk Shlffi
Chlef of Overseas Procurement Yeh Hwan Koh
DlVlslon
ASslstant Young Soo Park
BMI/K Adnsor R I. Lelnlnger
ASslstant R.S o Harrls
USAID/K Asslstant Dlrector for Bruce Johnson
Development Loans,
Englneerlng & Industry
Deputy Asslstant Rlchard 1.
Dlrector for Englneerlng Goodrlch
& Industry
Development Loan Offlcer Robert Bell
Deputy Supply AdVlsor John HcHugh
-43-
